
The Knight sliding glass door system is an affordable sliding door system that is perfect 
for larger openings thanks to the option of having 3 individual tracks enabling 
configurations of up to 6 door panels.

With large door panels and a slim mullion our Knight Slide door offers features often 
found on much more expensive alternatives.

The Knight Slide is constructed from an aluminium profile with a thermal break, when 
combined with A rated double glazing this provides a thermally efficient large sliding 
door at a very reasonable price.We can supply a full 
range of Knight Slide products including windows, 
doors and roof lights so that you can have 
other glazing products installed in your home 
to match your new sliding doors. 

As with the majority of our aluminium 
products Knight Slide sliding patio 
doors can be manufactured in a wide 
range of RAL colours to suit your 
preference.Installing a brand new 
Knight Slide door will make your room 
feel more spacious, brighter and 
warmer. If you are interested in finding 
out more about these sliding doors 
come down to our Heswall showroom 
and try out these doors in person.

-  Weatherseals: Woolpile
-  Glazing options from 4mm to 28mm

-  Weight Limit 200Kg, Height Limit 2550mm

-  Depth of Frame: Two track 99mm and three track 
155mm

-  2, 3, 4 and 6 door panels available. All applications are 
internally glazed with square beads Polyamide thermal 
break allowing dual colour option

-  Profile width: Head, cill and jamb 116mm, Mullion 
83mm and bi-parting stiles 158mm

-  Weather tested in accordance with BS6375 
Security tested by SKG

- Complies with Doc. L for thermal 
transmittance
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Black

STANDARD COLOURS

SENSATIONS COLOURS

Our Knight Slide door has a standard range of our 3 most popular colours. It is also available in a 
textured paint finish and over 200 custom RAL colours.  We also offer a range of unique metallic 
finishes to give your sliding door that extra special finish.

Gloss White Anthracite Grey

Basque Red Ocean Blue Sky Blue Provence Green Antique Green

Silver Grey Diamond Grey Platinum Grey Desert Grey Antique Grey

Standard lever handle D handle Upgrade pull handle Flush pull handle

With a range of handle options including our new Stainless Steel pull bar handle, our sliding door can 
be customised to suit your own taste.  Our D handle is a very popular option that comes as standard 
with this door, or it can be upgraded to our new Stainless Steel pull handle as an optional extra.

Our Knight Slide sliding door is available in a wide range of designs including double and 
triple track configurations.  With a maximum panel height and width of 2500mm, the 
Knight Slide is a great affordable option that will meet the demands of many projects.

Dual track, dual panel configurations Dual track, triple panel configurations

Triple track, triple panel configurations Dual track, four panel configurations

6 panel door


